
 Heels or flats?
 Romcom or action/adventure?
 A country you want to visit? 
 Someone you want to meet?
 Favourite book?
 Your greatest strength?
 Your greatest weakness?
 Favourite band?
 What are you binge watching?
 Favourite snack?
 Sweet or savoury? 
Your clothing style in a word.
 City or country?
 Favourite actor?
 Favourite cuisine?
 Favourite restaurant? 
 Milk, white, or dark chocolate? 
 Favourite ice cream flavour?
 Summer or Winter?
 Favourite holiday?
 Best gift you've ever received?
 What do you want to learn?
 Surprising fact about you?
 What would your theme song be?
 Favourite sport to play?
 Favourite sport to watch?
 What makes you happy?
 If you could live anywhere, where would it be?
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 Favourite animal?
 Cats or dogs?
 Favourite smell?
 Nicest thing someone has done for you?

 If you made. a documentary, what would it be about?

 Time you laughed till you cried? 
 What's the best meal you can cook?
 If you could swap lives with anyone for a day, who would it
be?

 Jeans or dress?
 Celebrity crush?
 Worst thing that happened to you this week?

 Food you dislike?
 Favourite board game?
 If you could play any musical instrument, what would it be?

 Favourite fruit?
 What's your morning routine?

 What's your bedtime routine?

 Novel or Netflix?
 Something you can't live without?
 Favourite teacher?
 Favourite subject?
 What are you most proud of?
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 What would you buy if money wasn't an object?

 Dream date night?
 Who do you. look up to?
 Describe yourself in three words?

 Favourite piece of clothing you own?
 What are you passionate about? 
 What irritates you?
 What should everyone own?
 Favourite thing you own?
 What is the craziest thing you've ever done?

 What would you like to be remembered for?

 Favourite way to relax and unwind?
 Are you a hugger?
 Dream girls' night out?
 What are you insecure about?
 Favourite thing about yourself?
 Glass half full or half empty?
 Best advice you've ever been given?
 Favourite word?
 Neat freak or messy?
 Favourite hobby?
 Would you go sky diving? 
Best thing that happened to you this week?
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